
Zoe + Piper… jewlery with a conscience

Care of Your Jewelry 

Clean your sterling silver jewelry with a jewelry cloth, soft 100% cotton cloth or flannel cloth. Remember silver is a 
very soft metal and you can scratch it if you aren't careful so don't rub it too briskly.  Never use anything but a clean 
100% cotton or a special sterling silver cleaning cloth or very soft bristle brush, like a babies tooth brush or a 
horsehair silver brush. *** Chemicals will harm sterling silver, silver plate, vermeil and gold. Do not use polish cloths 
on silver plate or vermeil jewelry! *** !
For light cleanings: To remove light dirt, fingerprints or makeup just use a small amount of mild liquid detergent to a 
1/2 cup of warm water and rinse thoroughly with clean fresh water.  (Remember, be careful because too harsh of a 
cleanser could damage the polish on the stones.)  Dry it completely before storing it in an air tight zip lock bag. Then 
just polish it up with a soft cotton cloth, an old cotton t-shirt works well.  Do not use the polishing cloth on your 
gemstones and do do not submerge jewelry with stones in liquid. !
For more stubborn tarnish: Use a silver cream cleaner or a silver polish spray, we like Hagerty's Silversmith's Spray 
Polish or Wenol cream. Silver cleaners can damage gemstones like turquoise, so be sure to try and keep it off of your 
gemstones when cleaning your sterling silver. 
If you wear your sterling silver jewelry regularly, your body oils help to keep the tarnishing down and cleaning to a 
minimum.  

Returns & Exchanges 
Thank you for your recent order from Taos Trading Inc. We appreciate your business and hope you are happy with 
your purchase. If for any reason you are unhappy with your purchase, you may return or exchange it within 30 days 
of receipt. Items with stones are unconditionally guaranteed  for 30 days. Refunds and exchanges are for 
merchandise only, less shipping & handling fees. Returns will be credited by original method of payment, please allow 
up to 15 business days for your credit to be processed and posted.!!
Please follow the simple steps below to return or exchange your item.!
1. Complete the form below.!
2. Include a copy of your invoice or packing list, the return form and your item to return or exchange. Items must be 

returned in original condition. If an item is returned damaged, due to improper return packaging, we will use our 
discretion on the refund amount issued, up to 50%.!

3. Package your item securely and mail to: !!
! Zoe and Piper!
! 1529 S Clearview Ave Ste 109!
! Mesa, AZ 85209!!
4. We recommend that you insure / track your package to ensure a safe and documented delivery. Please understand 
that we are not responsible for lost packages. Questions? Call 480-654-3700 or email sales@zoeandpiper.com!!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ cut here --------------!!

Fill in Below & Include with Return Circle One

Name, Email & Phone

Order # (17 numbers 
for amazon)

Item or SKU exchange/
refund

Reason for return

 Exchange for item #

480-654-3700 | sales@zoeandpiper.com | www.zoeandpiper.com

mailto:sales@zoeandpiper.com
http://www.zoeandpiper.com
http://southwestaffinity.com/clean.htm#Hagerty%20Silversmith's%20Spray%20Polish

